Unique immunological behaviour of CD8+ (suppressor T cell) leukaemia cells.
A patient with chronic lymphocytic leukaemia and elevated serum IgM antibody is described. A multiparameter surface marker analysis of his peripheral blood lymphocytes demonstrated a unique phenotype of OKT3-, OKT11+, E-rosetting+, OKT4-, OKT8+, OKIa1+, OKCLL+, OKDR+, Tac+, characterizing the disease as suppressor (CD8+) T cell chronic lymphocytic leukaemia. Because of the uncommon phenotype and the abnormal serum immunoglobulin pattern, in vitro functional assays were performed that showed decreased mitogenic response to the phytohaemagglutinin, but increased response to concanavalin A. However, these leukaemic T cells demonstrated phytohaemagglutinin-specific suppressor cell activity on normal blood lymphocytes. In vitro functional studies indicated that a defect in the patient's T cells may cause IgM hypergammaglobulinaemia. The regulatory function of the patient's T cells on immunoglobulin synthesis by normal B cells was found to be mediated by a soluble factor secreted from neoplastic T cells.